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Summary

Appea l aga inst refusa l to resc ind  default judgment
– la te noting of appea l – unsatisfac tory reason for

delay and absenc e of p rospec ts of suc c ess –
app lic a tion for c ondonation d ismissed with c osts.
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JUDGMENT

SCOTT, JA

[1] This is an appea l against a  judgment of Monapa thi J who

d ismissed  an app lic a tion for the setting aside of a  default judgment.

The default judgment was granted  on 23 February 2009.  On 7 May

2009 the Deputy Sheriff, who is the sec ond  respondent, a ttac hed

c erta in p roperty belonging  to the appellant and  was paid  the sum

of M11,672-18 by the appellant in reduc tion of the deb t owed to the

bank, whic h is the first respondent.  Subsequently on 1 July 2009 a

motor c a r in the possession of the appellant was a ttac hed .  On 12

Oc tober 2009 (more than two months la ter) the app lic a tion for

resc ission of the judgment was launc hed  as a  matter of urgenc y.

The app lic a tion was d ismissed  by Monapa thi J on 2 June 2010 and

the lea rned judge handed  down his reasons on 10 June.  A notic e of

appea l was served  on the bank on 3 June 2010.  However, the

notic e of appea l was filed  with the Registra r only on 27 November

2011, tha t is more than one year and  five months la ter.
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[2] The appellant app lies for c ondonation for the la te noting  of the

appea l.  This is opposed  by the bank.  The appellant in his a ffidavit in

support of his app lic a tion says tha t he bec ame ill and  bec ause he

was unemployed was unab le to ra ise suffic ient funds to pay the

lega l fees nec essary for the lodging  of the appea l.  No deta ils as to

the na ture of his illness and his employment a re given.  The

exp lana tion is most unsa tisfac tory.  He c ontends, however, tha t his

p rospec ts of suc c ess on appea l a re good .

[3] The c ourt a  quo dec ided  the matter as if it an app lic a tion for

resc ission in terms of Rule 27, but it was not.  The app lic a tion was

brought in terms of Rule 45 (1) (a ).  It reads.

“ 45 (i) The c ourt may, in add ition to any other powers it may
have mero motu or upon the app lic a tion of any party
a ffec ted , resc ind  or vary-

(a ) an order or judgment erroneously sought or erroneously
granted  in the absenc e of the party a ffec ted  thereby.”

[4] The p rinc ipa l g round  relied  upon by the appellant in his

founding a ffidavit was tha t the summons and  partic ula rs of c la im
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were defec tive for want of c omplianc e with Rule 20(6) in tha t

a lthough the c ause of ac tion was based  on c ontrac t, the

respondent fa iled  to sta te whether the c ontrac t was verba l or in

writing and  where, when and  by whom it was c onc luded .  The

“ summons and partic ula rs of c la im” whic h the appellant refers in his

founding  a ffidavit were not inc luded  in the rec ord  of the appea l

and  to this extent the rec ord  is inc omplete.  But even if the

partic ula rs of c la im were defec tive in the respec t a lleged , it would

be of no c onsequenc e p rovided  tha t there was c omplianc e with

Rule 18 in the sense tha t there was enough in the summons or

partic ula rs of c la im tha t c omprised, a t the least, a  c onc ise sta tement

of the materia l fac ts relied  upon by the bank to support its c la im with

suffic ient deta il to d isc lose a  c ause of ac tion.  The reason is tha t this is

a ll tha t need  be before a  judge granting  default judgment.  The

provisions of Rule 20 app ly to the dec la ra tion and  subsequent

p lead ings but not to a  summons, and  it is on the basis of a  summons

a lone tha t the rule makes p rovision for the granting of default

judgment.  In terms of Rule 21 a  dec la ra tion need only be served

“ within 14 days a fter the entry of appearanc e.” Even if the judge
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had  overlooked  the non-c omplianc e with Rule 20 in so fa r as the

dec la ra tion or partic ula rs of c la im were c onc erned , the fac t of suc h

non-c omplianc e, had  he been aware of it, would  therefore not

have induc ed  him to refuse default judgment.  As to the test, see

Nyingwa v Moolman (NO) 1993 (2) 508 (TK GD) a t 510 G.  It is

apparent from the opposing  a ffidavit tha t the amount c la imed  by

the bank was in respec t of money advanc ed  in pursuanc e of

overd ra ft fac ilities a fforded  to the appellant.  That and  the amount

c la imed would  be enough.

[5] The grounds relied  upon for c ontending  tha t the order was

erroneously g ranted  were tha t the bank had  not authorised  the

proc eed ings; tha t the person who nominated  the bank’s a ttorneys

was not authorised  to do so, and tha t the person who sought the

order, Mpoi Leuta , had  no right of audienc e.  All these a llega tions

were denied  by the bank and  in my view a re without substanc e.
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[6] It follows tha t in my view the appellant has no prospec ts of

suc c ess in so fa r as the appea l against the refusa l to resc ind  the

default judgment is c onc erned .

[7] In addition to seeking to have the default judgment set aside,

the appellant sought to have an a ttac hment in pursuanc e of the

judgment up lifted  and  exec ution stayed .  An order was a lso sought

for the repayment of the amount of M11 672-18 whic h the appellant

had  pa id  to the Deputy Sheriff.  To the extent tha t this relief is

p remised  on the inva lid ity of the default judgment, there is simila rly

no p rospec t of suc c ess.  It appears from the rec ord  tha t the

a ttac hment of a  motor c a r c la imed  by the appellant not to be his

p roperty has sinc e been up lifted  and  there is ac c ord ing ly no need

to c onsider the appellant’ s c la im in respec t of it.

[8] In the c irc umstanc es, the app lic a tion for the la te noting  of the

appea l is d ismissed  with c osts, suc h c osts to inc lude the c osts of the

appea l.
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_________________
D.G SCOTT

JUSTICE OF APPEAL

I agree:
___________________

J.W SMALBERGER
JUSTICE OF APPEAL

I agree:
___________________

C.T. HOWIE
JUSTICE OF APPEAL
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